LUNCH SPECIALS

Served after 11 a.m. Monday-Saturday
and after 12 noon on Sunday, thanks!

APPETIZERS

Sassy Sliders Four Hawaiian Rolls stuffed with our famous pulled pork, topped with fried jalapeño,

onion straws, and AMERICAN cheese. These babies have a little kick that will make you want more!

$7.99

Monster Fries Our signature fries topped with Chef Juan’s Secret Green Chili Queso then hit again
with shredded cheddar jack, hickory bacon, fried onion and jalapeño straws, and finished with chives and a
side of homemade ranch. This may be illegal in the near future. Eat it NOW with a cold BEER!
$8.99

PigWings Yep, pigs fly! Dry rubbed mini pork shanks seared to perfection and served with a savory

BBQ sauce.

$7.99

Titanic Tots Golden tots smothered with melted cheddar jack cheese, Chef Juan’s Secret Green Chili

Queso, topped with chopped green onion and a side of homemade dipping ranch! These are dynamite! You’re going
$8.99
to want to put these in your mouth not your pockets!

Carl's Curds Hand breaded Wisconsin white cheddar cheese curds lightly fried with a side of
Homemade dipping Ranch. GOD BLESS “CHEESE-HEADS”!

$6.99

Macho Nachos Homemade tortilla chips layered thick with cheddar jack, seasoned ground beef,

more cheese, diced tomatoes, Jalapeños, black olives, green onion, topped with Chef Juan’s Secret Green
Chili Queso. Sided with salsa and sour cream.
$9.99

*Stone Crab Dinner Hot or Cold 1 lb or 1/2 lb of these delicious seasonal suckers pulled

from pots right off Sanibel, served with your choice of 2 sides, drawn butter and stone mustard sauce!!
Get crack’n - your lips will be a’smackin!
Market Price

Beach Bread Oven toasted french loaf topped with fresh diced tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles, homemade

ranch dressing and melted cheddar jack cheese! Throw carb diet out the window today. Get Crazy!!

$6.99

ENTREES
Amy’s Coconut Encrusted Pan Seared Mahi Salad Topped with Plum Sauce

- over our pilled high baby greens salad, with your choice of dressing.

$15.99

Hector’s Street Meat Tacos Authentic pulled pork tacos (3) with homemade green chili salsa

on grilled corn tortillas (Gluten Free). Served with our famous black beans and rice. I recommend a cold Pint
of local brew with this!
$15.99

Southern Love Fried Chicken Sandwich Tender fresh chicken BREAST, lightly

fried with love. Topped with hickory smoked bacon, melted swiss, sliced pickles, and our secret Cowboy sauce
on a Brioche BUN!! Served with crispy fries and slaw.
$13.99

Brian’s BAD A$$ Baja Burrito 1 Burrito! Loaded w/ pan seared fresh gulf shrimp,

crumpled baja chorizo, black beans, rice and drenched w/ our famous white queso finished w/ diced green
onion - WAIT FOR IT.... Comes w/ an ice cold FREE CORONA. No exceptions... Damn it! Unless your under 21
of course, or don’t like beer. Then pick any soft drink you like!
$18.99

*Stone Crab Dinner Hot or Cold 1 lb or 1/2 lb of these delicious seasonal suckers pulled

from pots right off Sanibel, served with your choice of 2 sides, drawn butter and stone mustard sauce!!
Get crack’n - your lips will be a’smackin!
Market Price

